Handling in infancy, brain laterality and muricide in rats.
Rats were handled for the first 20 days of life or were not disturbed. Between 21 and 50 days approximately half of each group was reared in enriched environments while the remainder was group reared in laboratory cages. When adult, four males from each litter received a right neocortical ablation, a left ablation, a sham operation, or no surgery. They were tested for mouse killing between 9-12 months of age. Intact non-handled controls without enrichment experience had a 96% incidence of muricide. Handling and enrichment treatments independently and additively reduced the rate of mouse killing in animals with intact brains. There was no evidence of brain laterality for animals which received no extra stimulation in early life. In contrast, the brains of handled animals were lateralized, with the left lesion group having a higher killing response than the right. Non-lesioned handled rats had approximately the same level of muricide as those with a right hemisphere lesion, leading to the inference that in the intact brain the left hemisphere inhibits the killing response of the right.